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DID YOU KNOW THAT?

 

How to use the tools in
Proquest Ebook Central
Database
DATE:  December  8 , 2023 
TIME:   2:00 to 3:00 PM  
WHERE: Zoom Platform

How to find Journals   
Articles
DATE:  December 12, 2023 
TIME: 2:00 to 3:00 PM 
WHERE: Zoom Platform

 

URBE University Library has a Web
Page with relevant information for
your courses. You can access this
page through the link:  
https://library.urbeuniversity.edu/

The URBE Library Web Page has
different sections such as Catalog,
Digital Repository, Databases,
Training and Docs, APA, Newsletters,
and Request Assistance.  

The URBE Digital Repository is an
Institutional Repository that we are
working to include different types of
documents, right now you can
access to Ebooks, Articles, Open
Access Databases, and other
important documents that the
students can use for their courses.  
 For access to some collections you
need your User Name (email) and
your Password. 

If you have doubt or need training    
contact to: 
Librarian. Karely Carrion
Email: library@urbeuniversity.edu

 

http://library.urbe.university/
https://library.urbeuniversity.edu/
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PROQUEST CENTRAL BRINGS
together many of our most used
databases across all subject areas
to create an incredibly broad and
comprehensive content set.
Multi-Disciplinary. ProQuest Central
offers great value by including
databases in Business, Health and
Medical, Social Sciences, Education,
Science, and Technology, as well as
core titles in the Performing and
Visual Arts, History, Religion,
Philosophy, and Language and
Literature.
Key Titles, Diverse Content. The
collection provides access to not
only scholarly journals, but also to
high value market research, country,
economic and industry 

DID YOU KNOW THAT?
         URBE University Library has an                       
important Database: 

ProQuest Central
The most comprehensive, diverse, and
relevant multidisciplinary research
database available.

reports, essential pre-print
working papers, and full-text
dissertations, as well as a vast
number of professional journals, 
and general interest periodicals.
 It also includes full-text news
sources from all over the world,
which provide context to the
extraordinary scholarly content
in ProQuest Central.
Discoverability. Content
discovery is an integral part of
the ProQuest platform’s goal
of driving better outcomes for
our customers and their users.
To this end, ProQuest content
is discoverable through Primo,
Summon, OCLC WorldCat, and
Google Scholar.
Clean Interface. With its clean
interface and responsive design,
the ProQuest platform delivers a
modern research experience
that guides users’ discovery,
access and management of
rich, varied content sources

Pr oQuest Central

http://library.urbe.university/
https://library.urbeuniversity.edu/


 Proquest   Ebook
Central

NEW BOOKS 

La Gestión Moderna en
Recursos Humanos

La Educación Inclusiva desde los
Gestos Menores

 National Brand and Global
marketing 

The Future of Financial
Systems in  the Digital Age

E-BOOKS /JOURNALS
URBE Digital Repository

https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/

 Enseñar con perspectiva Global e
Inclusiva

Look : How a Highly             
Influential Magazine 

Manual para emprender en
Estados Unidos

American Journal of
Industrial and   Business
Management

 La Educación Superior  Creative  Education

 Advance in Journalism
and Communication

Managerial Economics

https://9w12apvdp-mp02-y-https-ebookcentral-proquest-com.proxy.lirn.net/lib/rbcu-ebooks/detail.action?docID=6920561&query=LA%20GESTION%20MODERNA%20
https://9w12apvdp-mp02-y-https-ebookcentral-proquest-com.proxy.lirn.net/lib/rbcu-ebooks/detail.action?docID=7185636&query=
https://9w12apvdp-mp02-y-https-ebookcentral-proquest-com.proxy.lirn.net/lib/rbcu-ebooks/detail.action?docID=7069326&query=la%20educacion%20inclusiva
https://9w12apvdp-mp02-y-https-ebookcentral-proquest-com.proxy.lirn.net/lib/rbcu-ebooks/detail.action?docID=6898000&query=
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/2025
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/1965
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/2031
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/1977
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/1975
https://omeka.urbeuniversity.edu/s/urbe/item/2011


APA FORMAT APA FORMAT 

APA Style Tips

 Use default font and margin
settings.
 Double-space text.
 Place the page number at top
right of every page.
 Include paper sections of title
page, text, and reference list, at
minimum.
 Follow the student paper heading
levels template to format headings
properly.
Use the student paper checklist to
check your work.

 Use language that treats people
with dignity and respect
 Choose words that are
appropriately specific (e.g., avoid
“we” to refer to people in general).
Call people what they call
themselves 

Paper Format 

Inclusive Language 

 Consult bias-free language
guidelines and inclusive language
guide for information on topics
such as age, disability, gender,
race and ethnicity, sexual
orientation, and socioeconomic
status.

 Add references and citations to
your paper as you write to avoid
plagiarism. 
Follow reference examples
(especially common reference
types). 
 Ensure in-text citations include the
author and year. 
 Check that in-text citations have
references and that references are
cited in text. 
 Alphabetize references in the
reference list by the surname of
the First Author.
 Use a 0.5-in. hanging indent for
references. 
 Double-space references

          

Reference 

APA Style Tips

https://apastyle.apa.org/instructional-aids/heading-template-student-paper.pdf
https://apastyle.apa.org/style-grammar-guidelines/bias-free-language
https://apastyle.apa.org/style-grammar-guidelines/bias-free-language
https://apastyle.apa.org/style-grammar-guidelines/references/examples
https://apastyle.apa.org/instructional-aids/reference-examples.pdf
https://apastyle.apa.org/instructional-aids/reference-examples.pdf
https://apastyle.apa.org/instructional-aids/reference-examples.pdf


     DECEMBER HOLIDAY     DECEMBER HOLIDAY

Christmas is celebrated on December 25
and is both a sacred religious holiday
and a worldwide cultural and
commercial phenomenon. For two
millennia, people around the world have
been observing it with traditions and
practices that are both religious and
secular in nature. 

Christians celebrate Christmas Day as
the anniversary of the birth of Jesus of
Nazareth, a spiritual leader whose
teachings form the basis of their religion.
 Popular customs include exchanging
gifts, decorating Christmas trees,
attending church, sharing meals with
family and friends and, of course, waiting
for Santa Claus to arrive. December 25—
Christmas Day—has been a federal
holiday in the United States since 1870

New Year’s Eve is one of the largest global
celebrations because it marks the last day
of the year in the Gregorian calendar,
December 31, before the New Year. 
New Year’s Eve is a day of mixed feelings
for many people. On one hand, it is a time
to celebrate the end of the year gone by
and welcome what is in store in the New
Year. On the other hand, some people
experience a sense of nostalgia as they
reflect on the events that took place in
their lives in the past 12 months. Many
people start thinking about New Year’s
resolutions at this time of the year.
Many people start counting down to New
Year’s Day in the last minute or seconds
before the last night of the year ends and
the New Year begins. Some people tune
into watching televised countdowns. As
the clock strikes midnight into New Year’s
Day, many people celebrate this event by
exchanging hugs, kisses, and wish each
other a “Happy New Year”.

DECEMBER 31, 2023
DECEMBER 25  CHRISTMAS DAY 


